Abstract---
INTRODUCTION
NDIA is fast developing country as well as India have got second place in population in the world which in turn brings demand of living area along with the growth of population. Now days the demand of area for construction is going on increasing everywhere.
To overcome from this problem only one solution is vertical development. So vertical development will increase the height of storey and it should be resist the additional load like earthquake and wind load.
The major material for the construction of all civil engineering structures is Reinforced Concrete. Earlier reinforced concrete used only for some parts of the structure, now day's reinforced concrete is used for civil infrastructure. Increase of tall structure to study the lateral load like wind and earthquake is very important. So RC structure should resist the earthquake load and wind load. During the earthquake the structure will damage due to some reasons that is code imperfections, error in analysis, and error in design.
The common frame construction is column, beam and slabs. Common construction practice is the slab will support by beam and beam will support by column. This type of construction is called beam and slab construction. However in public halls, public offices and houses, for this type of structure normally they avoid the beam and slab construction. Instead of beam slab they will introduce without beam construction. For such cases RC flat slabs are used. When the slab will directly rest on column without beam and directly load will transfer from slab to column this type of construction will called flat slab or beamless slab. Because of many advantages the flat slab is widely used as it reduces the height of the storey, minimizes the construction period, most economical and because of its good aesthetic appearance.
However, compression made between beam-column construction and flat slab we can see the lower stiffness in the flat slabs which can causes to relatively more deflections. Due to these reasons shear capacity of the flat slab will reduces around the column. So the main failure in the flat slab is Flexural failure and Punching shear failure. The Slabs where mainly failed to flexural failure; the mode of the failure is ductile, due to this relatively more deflection under load. Bottom surface crack will appear before failure occurs, this shows the failure mode. The punching shear failure is mode of brittle failure, the failure occur due to shear reinforcement absent.
II. PROBLEM DEFINITION
In the present study, an attempt has been made to evaluate the behavior of different type of flat slab and conventional slab. We are considering a multi-storey building with different types of RC slab system for different height of stories. The structure consists of 6 numbers of bays, in both-direction (X&Y); length of each bay is equal to 5.5meter. For modeling and analysis of structure, we are using ETABS software 13.1.2 version. ETABS software is nonlinear software and the structure is modeled for different stories height. In this study we are considering 5 (G+4) storey, 10 (G+9) storey, 15 (G+14) storey. Both buildings are modelled in Etabs software and subjected to gravity and dynamic loads are analysed by equivalent static analysis. The same buildings were studied for different seismic zone which are located in zone II, zone III, zone IV, and zone V and taking soil type II. Buildings having Seismic analysis is carried out for different types slab conditions. There are five type of model and with different height of building (18m, 36m, and 54m). Liner elastic method of analysis is done. The structures are subjected Seismic load considered for the seismic zones II, III, IV and V with soil type II and results are extracted from ETABS. The results were drawn for parameter like a displacement, storey drift, storey shear and axial forces. The plotted graphs are only for maximum displacement, drift, storey shear, base shear and axial forces and are plotted by linear elastic analysis.
A. Lateral Displacement
The maximum storey displacement plotted for conventional slab, flat slab without drop, flat slab with drop, flat slab with column head, and flat slab with both drop and column head. The structures were located in seismic zone II, zone III, zone IV, and zone V with soil type II. From the graph we can conclude that the displacement is more in case of flat slab without drop compare to conventional slab system, flat slab with drop and flat slab with column head and flat slab with both drop and column head. And the displacement is nearly equal in between conventional and flat slab with both drop and column head system. The zone V experienced more lateral displacement. 
B. Storey Drift
From the graph it is can conclude that the drifts are more in case of flat slab without drop compare to conventional slab system, flat slab with drop and flat slab with column head and flat slab with both drop and column head. And the drifts is nearly equal in between conventional and flat slab with both drop and column head system. The zone V experienced more storey drifts. experiences almost equal drift. 9. In 5storey, 10storey and 15storey building the drift is increases as the height of the storey increases. And for the all the structure the drifts is within the limit and without using shear wall. 10. In seismic zone V, all the structures experiences more drift than zone II, zone III, and zone IV. 11. Conventional slab experienced more storey shear as compare to flat slab without drop, with drop, with column head, and bath with drop and column head. 12. Both flat slab with drop and with column head experiences almost equal storey shear. 13. In 5storey, 10storey and 15 storey building, the storey shear is decreases as the height of the storey increases. Also,storey shear is more at the base where as low at the top storey. 14. In seismic zone V, all the structures experiences more storey shear than zone II, zone III, and zone IV.
